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~~l ___ Th_e_Capital and Chicago Race Riots Jj ,,, By CYRIL • BRIGGS 
-------------=--~ 

0 N the face of the facts, both as to the 
ufigin :1nd the immediate (fighting) re· 

suits of the Washington and Chicago race 
dots, the cert:1inld has nothing tc:? be 
ashamed of and nothing to regret-save the 
<::?!iU:?hies :?nd suff:?ringr whi:?h ns:?:?S
sity were the portion of both groups of 
pa!"licipants. And h:? barb many ren'LOn( for 

JliSttcfiahlie pride th:? prh:?'tes?b anh re-
sou.rce displayed by the men and women 

his zacq; wh:? werq; forq;:gd th tak:? up nrms 
in defence of their lives and homes, and 
~""ho, with the?:? "bac:;ks thq; wall,'' fiyY{
illg over the Battle o! De~tocracy, showed 
tli1em2b:?lve:? th:? sup4;110r,; m ,;our:gge, re· 
source and "civilized warfare" of their 
''"hit:? oppGnent:? and, terriblh nUb?tmtlnt,ed 
thoug~. t~ey w~r~, more th~.n h~ld t~eir. 
,,,,.n, hlthu?t b:?,;h m tehmg bzGws mat 
had more 'effect in discouraging the mur
derotz,; lur~ of £:?hit,; hoodlum,; and mffizms 
than :?ny uct thE pa±"~ of the local an~ 
milita9'. a';lthorities, ,, , 

Ann m R££uth rase:? the 1regw h:?u an un
deniable "moral case." Both in Washing
tnn :?nd Chi:?agu the mhitE min pbidy 
was the aggressor. And the aggressor on 
no ExCUSEhle cundon:?ble nrotmds I In 
Wash~!'gto.n white marines ,and, soldiers; 
travEEEing m tr:~mup±", aUa:?ke<£ an<t beat up 
lone colored men because of recent alleged 
££tta:?ks b:? NetTirOe±" nn mhit££ women, In 
Cbk££go \vhite' bathers stoned to Yeath a 
sma~l colored boy whos~, dr~fting ~ft ""hac! 
ALarrned a££r0S3 £he ''WhAlE SStstJOn'' Ot 
the lake front I 

Bzzt while hmth ±"iotE wers csnsed by 
~,·hite aggression and while both have ma'!y 
:?eaznres in rnmmnn therr arcu cert:un 
shameful things that occurred in Washing
ton hapn1ily, wer+=' no£ in 
Chicago. For this reason, then, the two 
riob shmdd be comtide±"rd £rparrctely, 

The Washington Riot 
Withozzt: a duubt the Washington trnublc 

could have been averted had the Caoital 
polire tahrn promot meusure£t iu :sup(,es
sion of the mob spirit of the white ma'rines 

:md soldiers. And quite probably, too, the 
Chie:sgo trouble wGulY no~ Yavu occurred 
so s~n, though observers s~em ,, , to , jlgree 
thet 1t was fured come. ntut the Vhash, 
if!gton J>?lice took no s~eps t~ suppress the 
d1sordeno conduer of tee white trtobe due' 
ing the days when they were beating up 
Nr0roe2¥ nnd "shwetin~t 1zp" the Negr£Z sec, 
tions with the colored people quiescent, 
Joc7£t•SUff2¥riny and £tatientJy foe ae" 
tion on the part of the police to suppress 
the disorder and re-establi<th the rezer?: of 
Law anb Order. The whit%% papers (hem~ 
selves report that: 

"During the troubles on the first 
twu £>tight±" the police n-~de ef~ 
fort to tho White mobs. They 
seemed to consider it was none ef 
thei2¥ bu'Lines£ 

Gsnerrl aitucks on Negt£nts brsgan on 
July 19 ond for two full Yays the white 
mobs had a merrh, unooposed blood·hicniTt 
wh±lie the white hh'ashfngto£Z police 'rtocd 
by in the role of benevolent neutrals and 
the eolered enlice w~re detuehed froez dutu 
because, as ,The Globe reported: ~ 

"The attucks :s!E'rvke me" 
Negroes,!Yere so ~.:neral that uni
formed rregrv pozze.!mez?: wenre du~ 
tached from duty a.nd sent home 
by the oethut!tie,;. 

What a confession of weakness and race 
prejudies in high hlaces! Thu1 the 
pop~lation of ,Wash~ngton, refus~d ~h~ pro
tert,on wzute Nehc:smeu end h2¥mee thai 
of !heir own potlceme!', "~re throw~ upon 
thezr own rr£tOUt:?!E'S rer too p2Fozectmn 
their lives and homes. And how nobly and 

re2¥ponhed thir nee+='ssity 
is now a matter of proud record. Again we 
quote the white yress: 

"While in the minor disorders of 
m1d nighz, 

crowds of white men assumed the 
agyressive, the latest riotiny was 
marked hy yenerzd htr+='parednett 
on the part of colored men, who 
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during the day purchased hund
reds of revolvers. They forn1ed 
into crowds in their own sections 
and attacked white men where
ever found." 

But with action on the part of the Negro 
to defend his home and life against the 
wanton attacks of white mobs, the situa
tion underwent a rapid change. The white 
police. threw off its neutrality and we read 
such headlines in the Metropolitan dailies 
as: 

"Capital Police and Negroes in Many 
Battles; Three Are Dead." 

And then, with the situation beyonci con
trol of the local police, came military inter
vention and the despatch of white soldiers 
to Washington by order of the Secretary 
of War, who took action after a conference 
with the President, and the appr.arance in 
the Metropolitan dailies of such headlines 
as: 

"5 Dead in Capital Race Riots; U. S. 
Cavalry Fail to Stop Negroes." 

Thua eatablishing the fact that, while 
in Washington riotoua outbreak• had oc
curred between two groups of American 
citizens, it waa only againat the moba of 
one group that the United States troops 
were used. 

But even the United States regulars 
seemed to have been unable to stop the 
long-suffering worin that at last had turned 
upon its persecutors; and Negroes, at first 
quiescent, later on the defensive, were now 
on the aggressive in true "Hell Fighters" 
style, and were carrying the war into "the 
enemy's country," speeding through the 
streets of the white quarters in improvised 
tanks and leaving deadly leaden souvenirs 
behind: 

"Numbers of Negroes took possession 

THE CRUSADET< 

of high-powered automobiles in which they 
raced through the streets, pumping bullets 
from automatic weapons at all white!> who 
happened within range. It is believed that 
numerous casualties resulting from this in
discriminate firing have not been reported 
to the police. 

"Pennsylvania Avenue, the main thor
oughfare, was thronged all night with 
crowds of both whites and t\egroes. 
Wherever they met there was a clash. 
Shots were exchanged and razors flashed. 
Negroes, defying the whites, are touring 
the Northwest section of the city and dar
ing any white man or woman to leave their 
hon1es. Many shots have been fired at 
windows in which a white face was seen. 

"Apparently fearless of the shining 
bayonets of the United States force$, the 
Negroes organized a fleet of impro,•ised 
tanks and started out to clean up the town. 
Practically all of them were armed. l\Iany 
of the automobiles contained a surplus 
supply. of sawed off shotguns loaded with 
heavy charges and buckshot.'' 

And not only did the Negroes of the Cap
ital fight back, and fight back with a ven
geance, but the colored people in $everal 
near-by towns across the Maryland border 
organized and began to move upon the 
Capital to the aid of their brethren. and 
were only prevented from taking a hand 
in the Washington eruption by the quick 
action of the War Department which des
patched a large force of United States 
regulars to block their way to the Capital. 

The Chicago Riot 
Ill-feeling of long standing between the 

two races in Chicago was the underlying 
~ause of the outbreak which, however. was 
undoubtedly precipitated by the Washing
ton troubles. One of the chief reasons of 

JEAN D'ARC 
Washington, D. C., July 24.-Carrie Johnson, seventeen-year old colored 

girl, shot Harry Wilson, a ·white detective in the stomach when the latter 
attempted to force an entry into her home; during the Capital race war. She 
is now accused of firing several shots from the window of her home into a 
white crowd bent on invading the colored district. It is said that many other 
colored girls and women were to be found upon the firing line with their 
men folk in defence of their "inalienable rights to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The whites will undoubtedly try to make an example 
of this brave .colored girl in one of their travesties on justice as they ha\·e 
done in the case of Dr. Leroy Bundy who led his race in defence of their 
homes and women and children in the East St. Louis riots. Will our people 
stand by idly and allow these fiends to have their will and exact their ,·en
geance on this girl because of her brave deed, or will they rally to her support 
with money and all the resources at their command? 






